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Certified Social Enterprise 

National NAIDOC Week
4-11 July May 2022

We have been so fortunate to work with wonderful Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
communities who have shared their culture with us. NAIDOC is a week that celebrates our
oldest culture, history and achievements. There are events to join, or if you’re running your

own, don’t forget to promote it on local and NAIDOC week websites. If you need some
creativity and motivation, check out '7 Tips to Deliver Events on a $0 Budget' course.

7 Tips to Deliver Events on a $0 Budget

https://ebtrk2.com/openurl?lid=6576638392270848&nid=6628600432295936&c=6394424705679360&b=6279342833795072&e_id=6213860311171072
Glen Dunkley



Upcoming Online Workshops
Applying for a Grant?

Ask our grant expert all your questions 

Are you thinking of applying for a grant or in the middle of writing your grant application?
This is your chance to ask our grant expert any questions you have about your application.

You can ask questions like:

How do I know if I’m eligible to apply?
Should I apply for the maximum amount?
What can I and can’t I include in my budget application?
How do I increase my chances of winning the grant
Why do my grant applications keep getting rejected?
Do I have to pay tax on grant money?
How do you do an acquittal?

Have a specific grant application you're working on right now? Bring all your questions to
this online workshop and let our expert answer them for you.
Don’t miss this online workshop for members of our learning library.
Tuesday, 28 June, 12pm - 1pm AEDT

Register

Social Impact: Part-2
How to measure the difference you make

https://ebtrk2.com/openurl?lid=4905015576100864&nid=6628600432295936&c=6394424705679360&b=6279342833795072&e_id=6213860311171072


Natalie Bramble

Ali Mudford

Working or volunteering in a not-for-profit means you are creating social impact.
In this online workshop you will learn how to measure your social impact.
Being able to measure and report on your social impact will help with:

Grant applications
Defining your purpose
Forming a clear marketing message
Attracting and retaining volunteers
Encouraging new members
Informing future projects and programs
In this practical workshop you will learn how to capture, track, measure, and report on
the difference you make.

Don’t miss this Premium online workshop.
Wednesday 29 Jun, 2022 12:00pm - 1:00pm  AEST

Register for Part 2

Keep up to date
Did you know you can visit your library dashboard anytime to check upcoming webinars
and new resources? Just login or click on the link below to keep up to date. You'll find the
new resources under 'Upcoming Webinars' and the 'What's New' sections.

Go to my dashboard

https://ebtrk2.com/openurl?lid=6017862389465088&nid=6628600432295936&c=6394424705679360&b=6279342833795072&e_id=6213860311171072
https://ebtrk2.com/openurl?lid=6193325135626240&nid=6628600432295936&c=6394424705679360&b=6279342833795072&e_id=6213860311171072


Click to view sample training programs

Can We Help You?
We teach business skills to not-for-profits, charities and social enterprises.

We offer face-to-face, virtual and blended learning and yes, we do deliver training at nights
and on weekends for volunteer groups :)  

If you know someone who could use my help, please send them our way.

     

Follow us on social. It's fun and engaging

If you have any difficulty updating your password or gaining access to the new website, please get in touch by
emailing hello@iclick2learn.com.au and we'll be glad to help.
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